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MASTER..MINDS IN MEDICINE-JOIIN IIUNTER (1728-93)p
GREAT MAN Of SCIENCE AND SURGEON.

DR. WILLIAM J. FISCHER,
Alithor or IISonge by the Wayside," IlWinona and Other Storieo," IlThe Toiler and Other Poemo."

Iarn flot anxious about my children, but in their doing well in this world.
I W0uld rather make them feel one moral virtue than read libraries of ail the

-dead and living laiiguages."-JoHN HIUNTER.

111 the Whole history of medicine it is almost imp .ossible to flnd
a Mfore Striking personality than John Hunter. Great mian Of
8eiClle and surgeon that lie was, we love to look back a few cen-
tur'l, With pleasure and satisfaction, upon the eventful years that
Covered his life. ''It is impossible," writes one, "to include in one*
'Il' the 'multitu dînons forms of H1unter 's work; yoti cannot see

the W4O0d for the trees."

b )urle Htunter going aroiund as physiciafi, surgeon, anatomist,
1010st Pathologist aund naturalist-all these faculties deve]oped
' 4high deegree-and youir mind's eye can form a picture of the

%rn versatile talent of this great and wonderful man. John
M'a no ei ifle reaersitting by the wayside, thinking>

*nPl"îing olit his wonderful] theories, his fancy rearing strange
ltes in the air. No, far' from it. HJUDter ivas a builder. 'Ne
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worked upon strong foundations, bis work was lasting, and when

he died he had built for medicine and surgery a beautiful Day out

of the clear Dawn, in which Harvey and Sydenham were fading,

twin morning-stars. He was verily a Caesar amongst men. What

a pity the spiritual side was so sadly neglected throughout his life!

Into his career he crowded work that would have done credit to a

number of busy, active minds. In his nuremitting toil, he lost sight

of the great law of the conservation of energy, and we will sec how

this over-exertion often cost him, later, many a bitter pang of

suffering.
Hunter was not born with the lucky "silver spoon in bis

mouth.'' All bis greatness was due to himself; he was an inde-

fatigable toiler, and when the end came he died in harness-worker

to the last.

"Men have varied in their tendency to careful observation or

to mere thinking," writes James Paget. "They have varied as

have the several individual mental fitness or inclinations; but the

general tendency bas been to observation, to the accumulation of

facts-as in the work of Pasteur and Lister. This, then, was

Hunter's chief distinction: that bis mind was set on practical

surgery. He was not at first scientific; he had mere business teach-

ing in bis boyhood and a natural love of collecting; but after

maturity he became scientific, and then was made constantly active

in science by bis continued love of collecting, and by the use of bis

collection for the advancenient of pathology, and by the study of

all structures even remotely connected with the specimens in his

collection. Thus bis mind, given to science, was engaged in prac-

tice; he associated surgery with science and made them mutually

illustrative.''

Student of nature from boybood up, student in busy days of

practice, Hunter remained a student-a seer to the last. He had

not only read with bis eyes, but he probed into the things about

him and experimented and dissected witb bis own bands ihundred

and thousands of living things in nature's vast arden. "Don 't

think-try !'e' h w-ould say. "Be patient !e accurate !'' Simple

words, it is true, but apl)licable at the precseit timue to the whole

range of medical science and everytbing pertaining to it. Aud

to-day Ilunter, the instructor of sucli great mien as Astley Cooper

Abernetby, Cline, Thompson, Physiek and Jenner, is looked upon as

one of our greatest elinicians-for lis eyes were ever ready to sec

and bis hands to feel.
The history of the Hiunters of nuterston, lu Ayrshire, Seot-

land, goes back to the thirteenth century, and from this great scoteh
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agred w'ith great frugality, w'as occaslonally obliged to seli portions

of his estate. This increased the constitutional anxiety of his mind,

and hie was often kept awake in the niglit f rom thinking, upon the

diffleulties of lis situation."

In this sketch we are obliged to touch upon one of John 's

brothers-~William-who also dîd great things for the good of

medicine. The lives of the two brothers, sometimes 50 strangely at

variance, are yet 50 decply intcrwoven that no truik pîcture of

John Hunter can be drawn without recognizing, low deeply they

influenced ecd other.

William Hunter was ten years older than John. lie was diligent

at school, and in 1731 wvent to Glasgow College, where lie remained

for five years. He read theology for a whule, but grew tired of it.

Then lie made application for appointment as sdhoolmaster of his

native village, but the cold hand of circumstance luckily turned hîm

down. Then hie feIl in with Cullen, a physician of note in his day,

and froni 1737 to 1740 lived with him, helping him in his practice,

which covered many miles. In 1740 lie attended Alexander Monro's

lectures at Edinhurgh, and the following year left for London.

Ilere lie soon fell in with Dr. John Douglas, became his assistant,

lived with him at Covent Garden, and finally entered St. George 's

Hospital. In 1743 the young man contribnted his first paper to

Transactions of thc Royal Society, ''On the Structures and Diseases

of Articulating Cartilages." In those days Samuel Sharp lectured

on surgical operations. His health failing, lie was forced to aban-

don his lectures,, and in 1746 William llunter-who through thrift

and industry had soon made himsclf heard-took lis place. The

lectures were announced thus in the Evening Post:

" On Monday, the lst of February, at Five in the Afternoon,

will Begin a Course of Anatomical Lectures, to which will be added

the Operations of Surgery with the Application of Bandages. By

William Ilunter, Surgeon. Gentlemen may have an opportun ity of

learning- the Art of Dissccting during the whole winter season in the

saine manner as at Paris."

.The saine year lie toured Holland and also visited Paris, and in

the followingr September was joined in London by John Ilunter.

iÂttle is knowvn of John llunter's boyhood. The first seventeen

years of lis life, however, wcre spent at Long Calderwood.

" Throuchout his boyhood, " writes one, " lie ivas good at such gaines

as the village afforded to boys and observant of nature; but deficient

in self-control, idie and ignorant-a great disgrace for a Scotch boy

whose father was a gentleman, whose brothers were studying laW

and iniedicine and wlio lived withiin walking distance of GlIasgow

Molgc' le afterward said of hinîseif: ''Wlhcn 1 ivas a boy,
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wanted to know ail about the clouds and the grasses, and why the
leaves changed color in the autunin; I watehed the ants, bees, birds,
tadpoles and caddis-worms; I pestered people with questions about
what nobody knew or cared anything about." le bated lis sehool-
books; for did hie see the good of learniing, eveil at Oxford, in a
couple of months that lie wasted there long, after boyhood was over.
" Tley wanted to inake an old woman of ime, or that 1 should stuif
Latin and Greek at the university,'' lie said, ''but these plans
failed."'

John was alw-ays bis mother 's blue-eyed boy. His father, being
an invalid, could do nothing with him, and consequefltly the boy
very often had bis own way. Ife w-as a ''cross " child and would sit
and cry for hours when lie could not get Iust what lie wanted. Hie
was a very bold chuld as well, and neyer seemed to realize what
f ear was, as the follow-ing anecdote will show:

"One niglit, w-len hie w-as about twelve years old, having gone
to chat a little with sortie neiglibors w-ho lived in a cottage near bis
father 's bouse, w'hilst lie w-as sitting by the tire w'ith two or three
Country people, a niost terrible apparition, with a face rescinbling
the devil's, opened the (loor and looked in upon them. Tbe coin-
Pa.nY, w-hich eonsisted of a w-oman and twvo men, believing it to be
wvhat it really represented, w-ere petrified witli fear and remained
immllovabje. but John Hunter-who w-as, as lie afterwards con-
fessed, by no nieans certain that it w-as not the devil-snatcbed the
tOngs fromt thc bearth, and, attaeking the spectre, mnade it roar witli
Pain and rmn out of tbe bouse. This terrible figure proved to be a
Mari dressed up with a painted mask, which. in those days none of

tble eou"ntr-Y people woul bave any idea of; and so terriible w-as the
face that amtongst the people wbichlibe visited that niglit, coing
about front one cottage to another, one mani fevered irnmediately
and dicd of thc fright."

Before bis fatber's dcatb John ivas sent to a Latin school at Kil-
bride, but books beld no attraction for him. At sebool he a

8tliPid and lazy. There was only one book lie loved-tie book of
I\aurend t ly before him always, open and inviting, full of

the livingc truths that bis deep, probing mmid could not overlook.

'se \Vollmd do iiothii,'' w-rites Stephien Pa-et, ''but what lic hikc(,
and ieither liked to 1w tauglit readiing nor wrîting nor anv kind of
learning, 1ut ranliuig amiongst the woods, braes, etc., looking after

birds' nt, o))aiitei'eg-ibesize, marks and other

(sl -whilst bis twvo eider brQthcrs bad btmbe oclee
aMd Ot the saille v<Iiwatiom that the, soms of collt' gentlemlem ot

At se(qflt(,(iu he, luiried( biuumsel f ini Buelai's timber-yard at
Ols>~ 1),It tue( (V<>l' dî îot s1uit bill, ad hoe retitrned home.
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Whie.n. he was twenty, hein(., stilliiuusettled, bis eyes turned towards
London. lie likcd the ringl of the voice of that rnig1hty, city, calling
him, ''as is lier way witli ail the best men in Scotland.'' Then lie
dispatclied a liasty letter to his brother William. lie received a
favorable answer and the kindliest of invitations, and in a short
time lie w'as in London beside bis brother, joining hands and brains
-companions in workç.

Tivo greater opposites and extremes could not have met than
these two brothers. The one was the direct antithesis of the other.
Consequently, inany littie differences arose betwcen them, whicli
resulted finally in a bitter qiiarrcl, but the two became reconciled
again before death.

In Septemnler, 1748, the two brotiiers began to work together.
William was delighted with John's dissection and made him as-
sistant in the dissecting rooms. Ottley gives us the fo]lowing peu-
pieture of hinm about this time: "lie wvas fond of company and
mixed mueli in the soeiety of youing men of his own standing, and
joined in that sort of dissipation whieh men at lis age, and freed
fromn restraint, are but too apt to indulge in. Nor was lie always
very niee in the ehoice of lis associates, but sometimes sought enter-
taiument in the coarse, broad linmor to be found amid the lower
ranks of society. H1e wvas emp]oyed by lis brother to cater for the
dissecting room, in the course of which employmeut lie became a
great favorite with tliat certainly not too respectable class of per-
sons, the resurrection men; aud one of the amusements in wliicli he
took special pleasure was to mingle with the gods in thc gallery, for
the purpose of assisting to damn the productions of unhappy au-
tliors, an o'ffice in which lie is said to have displaycd peculiar tact
and vigor. "

Anatomy was John's principal study. The dissecting room wvas
his littie world. From sunrise to stinset lie slaved with bis scalpel,
layiug up those wonderful stores of kuowledge that come to those
only who toil patiently and earnestly. Juis talents werc soon recog-
nized, and in a short tirne lie was appointed demonstrator to thc
students, one of the highest gifts in the liands of thc sehool. To lie
sure, thec position f rom an aesthetic point of view was not a very
desirable one-' 'lobnobbingy with the resurrection mcn, slaving, al
day long il? uuwliolesome air, dissecting, demonstrating aud putting-
up spccimens''-bnt tlic master loved lis work and labored ini-
cessantly. In conjuring np in oir mind thc picture of this man
we are bouud to acknowledge the validity of Ruskîn's strong uines:
"h is only by labor that thouglit eau bie made healthy, aud only by

tliought that labor can lie made happy. " Here was a man laboring
incessantly witli bis hauds, but bis colossal mind kept pace witli
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ail these activities. Iliinter, of ail men, derived much happiness

fromn his work.

Soon John fell into another strong man's hands. Cheselden

was tlien in his glory at Chelsea Hlospital. Over sixty years old, lis

fame was recognized on the Continent. île wvas a great lover of art,

an intimate friend of Pope, the poet, and, as one mniglit expect, also

verýy f ond of poetry. It is said of himn that he was very kind and
''notwithýstandîng the extensive practice he enjoyed, he always,

before an operation, feit sickç at the thought of the pain he wvas

about to infliit." This was before the day of chloroforni anes-

thesia. For two summers, then, John Hunter followed Cheselden

at the hospital ciinics, a great deal of minor surgery being entrusted

to him. The old master, howevcr, was afflicted with paralysis ani

died a year after, when his fame was at its zenith. Percivai Pott,

the other great iiian of London, was busy at St. Bartholomew 's

Hospital, and thither John Hunter went after Cheselden's death

and was cnrolled a surgeon's pupil. Ilere lie waiked the wards and

assisted at great operations. In bis youngY days, then, Hunter bad

the great advantage of coming ciosely into toucli with sncb eminent
and conservative surgeons as Cheselden and Pott.

In 1754 John entered as, a surgeon's pupil at St. George's Hos-

pital, wbere he was to serve humanity later for twenty-five years.

Hunter's one aim, one hope in ]ife wvas to become a great surgeon.

His going, then, to St. George 's started the foundation for sucb
a career.

Only twenty-ninc years old , the fortuinate Il.unter was travelling

along, a highroad that gave him mniifeit views of the undis-

covered, untilled fields. The future lay dimnlv before bim-but

Hunter eared littie for the future. lie worked and slaved in the

living present. Everard Home has this to say of hlm, about this

time: ''It was not bis intention to make dissections of particular

animais, but to institute an inquiry into the various organisms by
wbich the funetions of life are perforrned, that he migbt tbereby

acquire some knowiedge of general principles. This, I believe, had

neyer been before attempted, or certainly had neyer been carried

far into execution. So eagerly did Mr. ilunter attacb himseif to

comparative anatomy that he souglit by every means in bis power

the opportunity of prosecuting, it with advantage. He applied to

the Tower for the bodies of those wrho died there, and be made

similar applications to the men who showed wild beasts. Hie pur-

chased aIl rare animais wbicb came in bis way; and these, with sucli

others as were presented to him by bis friends, b ecntrusted to the

showmen to keep tili they died, the better to encourage thern to

assist in bis labors.''
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No mnan could work as H-unter did withou 't experieneing, sooner
or later, a breakdown. The life-strings were bound to lose their
elastieity and snap under sueh a strain. And the breakdown did
corne. In 1759 lie suffered a severe attack of inflammation of the
lungs. The disease -weakened the vital powers and lie did not build
up very rapidiy after it. Consequently, the year following lie was
advised to go abroad, "having complaints in lis breast whieh
threatened to be consumptive. " In the following October, then, lie
was appointed a staff surgeon in the army by iRobert Adair, wvho
was with the army at the siege of Quebee. In 1761 lihe went with
the fleet, under General Ilodgson and Commodore Keppel, to
Belleisie-an island near the eoast of France, which wvas eventua]ly
captured. The next year brouglit war witli Spain, and lie left, as
staff surgeon, on tlie expedition tliat was to protect Portugal, whicli
was tlien allied with England. But even cluring those twvo years
with the army Ilunter did not negleet lis medical researehes. It
was during these days that he gatliered material for lis great work,
"Treatise on thie Blood, Inflammation, and Gunshot Wounds "-
written tliirty years later and publislied one year after bis death.
It was a notable work, covering five liundred and seventy-five pages,
and contained, also, some physiological observations on digestion
and on thie organ of liearing in fishes. Hie a]ways resorted to simple
metliods of discovery. Thus lie tells us liow lie discovered tlie sense
of liearing in fishes: "In the year 1762, wlien I -was in Portugal, 1
observed in a nobieman's garden, near Lisbon, a sna]l flsh pond
full of different kinds of flsli. Thie bottom, was level with the
ground-tie pond liaving been made by forming a bank ail round-
and had a sliruhhery close to it. Whilst I lay on the bank observing
tlie fisli swimming about, I desired a gentleman wlio wvas with me to
take a loaded gun and fire it from, beliind the slirubs. The moment
the report w'as made the fisli seemed to be ail of one mind, for they
van islied instantly, raising a cloud of muýd from the bottom. "

Durîng ail these years John was abroad William worked assidu-
ously at London. "H1e neyer married," writes Paget; "lie liad no
country-liouse; lie looks, in bis portraits, a fastidious, fine gentle-
man, 'but lie worked tili lie dropped and lie lectured wlien lie was
dying." lu May, 1763, John returned to London, rented apart-
ments in Golden Square, and started practice as a surgeon. While
John was abroad William took every precaution to proteet and
proclaîm. bis brother 's diseoveries in anatomy. 'In 1762 lie pub-
lished bis- 'Medica] Comm entaries, Part I. ý" surely,- writes
Paget, "one of the strangest books that a physician or a surgeon
ever wrote. From. beginning to end, it is an incessant 8ttack on
those who discovered what the brothers also discovered; evcry
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device of italic type, notes of exclamation and long quotations, in-
terrogation and interjection, heavy sarcasni, charges of stupidity,
falsehood and flagrant theft ail these things niakc the book, and
there is nothiïig else in it, hard]y one line that is quiet. It was the
method of controversy fashionable in his time, full of sound and
fury.'' The disputes were over the discovery of the lachrymal
ducts inI man, congenital hernia, the absorbent systern and other
matters. These controversies with the Monroes and Pereival Pott
caused a great deal of bitterness on both sides. ''Tbey must not be
taken too seriously,'' writes one of llunter's biographers, ''it was
the fashion of the time to conduet every controversy after the
example of Dr. Johnson, as though it wcre a criminal case at the
Old Bailey. Yet it is evident that William, more than other men,
was proud of lis success, irritable and suspicious; that John, less
apt for rhetoric, was flot less obdurate over facts or less conscious
of his strength; and that each of them, alike. would have bis rights,
and would hold it a point of honor to figlit against the least in-
fringement of them. Therefore, since it was neither sentiment nor
temperament that bound the brothers togrether, nor anything else
but work, they would break the bond between themn so soon as tbey
began to dispute over their work; and the very vehemence with
which. they had fought, side by side, against men who claimed the
discoveries that they bad mnade working side by side, would at last
thrust thein apart whenever they should both lay dlaim to the same
discovery."

William remained all bis life in London. lus ]ast days were
lonely ones, but he worked bard and consoled hinself with the fine
arts. Hie was the friend of the artists, Reynolds and Gainsborough.
The Kin- also tbought of him. favorably and made him Physician
Extraordinary to the Qucen. "lie spent his money on science and
art; lie gathered for himself and gave to the nation that most wvon-
derful art collection, which alone would perpetuate lis name: pic-
turcs, portraits, engravings, books, manuscripts, coins and curiosi-
tics." William 'eared mucli for practice and art, but for anatomy
he cared more. It was the one ruling passion in bis life. lie was
Vesalius born again. To give full play to ahl his bopes and fancies,
then, in 1768 be built bimself a bouse, lecturing theatre, niuseum.
and dissecting, rooms, in Great Windmill Street, and here he worked
until death relieved him. The study of anatomy bad drawn the two
brothers' bearts together, but it was soon to separate tbern. Dis-
putes arose. One claimcd the discoveries of the other; other quar-
rels followed; then came bitterness, the open rupture and the final
estrangement. The dispute reacbed the cars of the Royal Society,
and eacb of the two brothers wrote a Jetter urging bis ciaini. B3nt
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on Sunday, 'Mardi 3Oth, 1783, William Ilunter (ied-sixty-four
years oid. The illness came on with an attack of gout. Hie was a
vcry sick man then, but his lectures at the sehool wcre due, and
aimost -%hen death stared hlm in the face lie hobbled f rom his bouse
to the sehool. Aftcr the lecture he fainted from exhaustion, was
taken home, and two days later sustained a paralytie stroke,, which
hastcned his death. It is comforting to know, liowever, that the
two brothers were together again in those last days. John was at
the sick bcd continually and gave bim tender and skilful care to
the end.

Whcn John settled down to practice in Golden Square be was
thirty-five years old. First came tic years of waiting for practice,
that risc from the river of Time like the lean kine in Pharaoh's
dream-' poor and vcry 111 favored and lean-fieshed, such as 1
neyer saw in ail the land of Egypt for baduess." Everard Home
says that his income for the first eleven years of practice neyer
amounted to a thousand pounds. Ticre were great difficulties lu
the young man's path. Hie was only a young surgeon, and there
were leaders-men of great experience-then handling the scalpel,
Percival IPott towering above ail. Tien there were Sharp and
Warner at Guy 's Hospital, and Hawkins and Broomficid at St.
George 's. "What happened to John ilunter," writes Jesse Foot,
"happens to every surgeon in tic beginning; there was not employ-

ment enougi furnishcd by the practical art to fill up the active
hours of the ýday. . . . lie opeued a room for dissections and
demonstrated subjeets to his pupils; he began to make preparations
upon his own account. . . . Hie bad not at this time exacted
tiiose rigid severities of temperance to which. he was observeri to
adhere at his latter part of life. John Hunter, at this time, and for
some tinie after, was a companionable man; he associated iu com-
pany, drank his bottie, told bis story and laughed with others."

Otlystates, too, that lu order to witness an interesting or extra-
ordinary case, he would take any trouble or go almost any distance
without a chance of pecuniary recompense. And, again, wbeu a
eall would come to him, often he would throw down his dissecting.
kuif e rather unwillingly, and exclaim: ''Well, I must go and caru
this guinea, or I shall be sure to want it to-morrow."

John soon tircd of bis home in Golden Square. Hie wanted more
elbow'-room, a large place in which he couid carry bis researches to
more successful. issue. In 1764 be found a place dear to bis beart,
a spot called Earl's Court, about two miles from London. Hie
bou.git two acres of land and bult a bouse thereon. "It so ex-
pressed bis work and ciaracter that tic accounts of it suggroest some-
tbing endowed witi life; and the news of its demolition, ten years
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ago, came like the announcement of a man'sdeatli. It wvas not on]y
alive but highly organized, a mnost complex or heterogeneous struc-
ture; a farm, a menagerie, an institute of anatomy and physiology
and a villa dlecorated in the fashion of the period."

Paget gives us the following interest ingy description of the
place: ''At tlue east end of the grounds, near the gates, was an
artificial. mound of earth having an opening, in its side wrhich led
into three small vauîts, or cellars, beneath it. On the top of the
mound wvas a littie rampart of bricks and tiles, making a toy fort-
ress of it; and there is a tradition that a gun wvas put here and
sometimes fired. This mnotnd was the Lions' Den; hcre lic kcpt
sucli animais as were miost dangerous. In a field facing, his sitting,
rooni was a pond, whcere lic kcpt for experiment his fishes, frogs,
leeches, ecis, and river miussels; and it is said the pond wvas orna-
mented with the skulls'of animiais. Thc trees dotted about thc
grounds served hîm for his studies of thc heat of living plants,
their movements and their power of repair. TIc kcpt fowls, ducks,
geese, pigeons, rabbits, pigs, and made experiments on them; also
opossums, hedg-ehogs and rare animais-a jackal, a zebra,, an ostrîdli,
buffaloes, even leopards; also dormice, bats, snakes, and bîrds of
prey. Sometimes the larger beasts were troublesome."

One day two leopards cscaped fromn the outhouse-and got into
quite a "mix-iup" with some dogs around. Ilunter sprang into the
midst of the fray, grabbed thc two leopards and carried them back
to their den. It is said Haunter did not realize the great danger hie
was in at the moment of rescue, but, later, wlîen lie bad time to
refleet upon what bcd oecurrcd, lie wvas so worried and agitated that
hie almost went into a fainting spell.

Earl's Court, in time, grew with Iltunter's growth, and de-
vcloped into a beautifuil spot. The house contained Ilunter's study,
a drawing-room, a morning-room, artstic bedrooms ani a con-
servatory.

It has been said that a surgreon without a hospital is like an
artist without marble. ILunter had donc without the marbie a long
time, but before long hie wvas to chisel out for himself a beautiful
career. In February, 1767, hie was elected a Fellow of the Royal.
Society, an.d two years later-great honor that it was-he was
electcd one of the surgeons of St. George 's Hlospital by a majority
of seventy-two votes over bis opponent, Mr. Bayford. His brother
often used to say to him: " Were I to place a man of proper talents
in thc most direct road for becoming truly great in bis profession, I
would dhoose a good, practical anatomist and put him into a large
hospital to attend the sieck and dissect the dead.''

John MIunter was now forty years old and liad twenty-five more
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years to lîve. The hospital appointment gave him prestige and was
the stepping-stone to success that he needed badly. H1e now, also,
had the riglit to have "house-pupils." They remained with him one
or two years, were instructed, boarded and lodged, and paid hlm
one hundred pounds per annum. One of his first pupils was
Edward Jenner, the diseoverer of vaccination. John Hunter,
therefore, breathed easier and xvas a happier man. During the
next few years two important events oeeurrcd in his career; he
published his first book and was married. Hie thus announeed his
marriage, by letter, to his bachelor brother:

"Dear Brothier,-To-morrow morning at eight o'elock, and at
St. James' Church, I enter into the IIoly State of Matrimony. As
that is a ceremony which you are not particularly foiid of, I will
not make a point of having your company there. I propose going
out of Town for a few days; when I come to Town, 1 shall eal upon
you. Married or not married, ever yours, John Hunter.

"Jermyn Street, Saturday Evening-.'
It is said that the profits of his flrst book ("Treatise on the

Natural I-listory of the Human Teeth"), whîch was translated into
Duteh and Latin, paid for the expenses of the wedding.

-Mrs. Ilunter was the eldest daugrhter of iRobert Boyne Home,
surgeon to Burgoyne 's Regiment of Light Hlorse. She was twenty-
nine when she married Hunter, and was, aecording to Ottley, "an
agreeable, clever and handsome \voman, a littie of a 'bas bleu,' and
rather fond of gay society, a taste which oecasional]y interf ered wvîth
her husband's more philosophie pursuits." And then he goes on to
relate: "On returning home late one evening, aft er a hard day 's
fag, Hlunter unexpeetedly found his drawing-room filled with
musical professors, connoisseurs, and other idiers, whom Ms
ilunter had assembled. H1e was greatly irritated, and, walking
straight into thc room, addressed the astonished guests pretty much
in the following strain: 'I knew nothing of this kick-up, and I ought
to have been informed of it beforehand;,but as I am now returned
home to study, I hope thepresent company will retire.' This inti-
mation was, of course, speedily followed by an 'exeunt omnes.'1 "

Four children brouight sunshine into the ilunter home, two sons,
John and James, and two daugchters, Mary Ann and Agnes. Mrs.
Ilunter. mueh to the annoyance of her quiet. peace-loving husband,
moved freely in society and wvas, it is said, in close touch with ahl
the famous, clever women of her tîme, amongc. them, Madame
D 'Arblay and Mrs. Montagne. She also dabbled lu music and
things literary, was a poetess of no mean .order, and in her widow-
hood pub]ished a striking volume of poems. It is also interesting
to mention that it was she who wrote the words for llaydn's
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"Creation.''H lines, "'My iiother bids mie bind iny hiair,'' wil]
neyer die as long as I-aydn's music lives. After Ilunter's death,
Mrs. ilunter becaine coipanion to two wealthy young, ladies, the
wards of a certain Dr. Maxwell Gartshore. Shie toiled through
twenty-seven years of widowhood, honored and respected to the end.

In 1773 John H1unter suffered his first attack of angina pectoris,
the malady that was later to cause his death. We quote below his
own version of the attaek. It is a striking pen-pieture of a mian's
suffering, and very interesting to the profession at this late day:
"I had the gout in my feet three springs successively and missed
it in the, fourth. In the fifth spring, one day at ten o 'dock iu the
forenoon, I was attaeked suddenly with a pain nearly about the
pylorus; it was a pain peculiar to those parts, and became so violent
that I tried every position to relieve myseif, 'but could get no ease. I
then took a teaspoonful of tincture of rhubarb, with thirty drops of
laudanum, but still found no relief. As I -was wvalking about the
room I cast my eyes on a looking-glass and observed my counten-
ance pale, my lips white, and I had the appearance of a dead man
looking, at himself. This alarmed'me. I could feel no pulse in
either arm. The pain stili continuing, I began to think it very
serions. I found myseif at times not breathing and, being afraid of
death soon taking place if I did not breathe, I produced a voluntary
action of breathing, working the lungs by the -power of my wvill.
I continued iii this state three-quarters of an hour, when the pain
lessenied, the pulse was feit, and involuintary breathing, began to
take place. During this state 1 took Madeira, brandy, gi nger, and
'other wvarmn things; but I believe niothîng diýd any good, as the
return of health was very gradual. About two o'clock I was able
to go about my business."

For a number of years following Ilunter was free from those
painful attacks, but when they did returu lie was almost a daily
sufferer. The saine year in which the first attack of angina had
occurred hie gave hîs first course of lectures, at No. 28 Ilaymarket,
on the ''Principles of Surgery. " The preparation of these lectures
required a great spending of energy. ilunter was not a strong man
by any means, hence the work told heavily upon bis constitution.
It ýis said that lie neyer Iectured without a preliminary dose of
thirty drops of laudanum-" to take off the effeets of bis uneasi-
ness. " Like Harvey and Sydenham, Hunter also had bis uphili
fighting to do. There was opposition on many sides; hie had bis
critics and oppressors. One day lie said: "I know I amn but a
pigmy in knowledge, yet I feel as a giant when compared witli
tiiese nmen. "

Ten pence apiece was not mucli pay for these lectures. They
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brought 1lmiter littie grold for ail the ''wear and tear'' of prepara-
tion. But men came there from ail parts and sat and listened, and
went home wiser; and, no doubt, Hunter found mucli satisfaction
in lecturing to the bright fellows seatcd round. One day Astley
Cooper asked whether he had not, a year before, stated an opinion
directly at variance with what he had to say about it then. "Very
likely I did, " he answered. " I hope I grow wiser every year. "

Aithougli Hunter was busy at bis lectures, at practice, and at
the hospital, he was stili experimenting and dissccting. New prepar-
ations werc being added daily to bis museum-worth now about
seventy tbousand ponnds. 0f bis daily life Ottley gives this ac-
count: "He commenced bis labors in the dissecting room gencrally
before six in the morning, and rcmained thcre tili niiie, whcn he
breakfasted. After breakfast he saw patients at bis own bouse until
twelve, when be made it a point to set forth on bis rounds, even
thougli persons miglit be in waiting for the purpose of seeing, bim.
H1e dined at four, then the fashionable hour, and gave strict orders
that dinner sbould be ready punctually wbether he was at home or
not. HIe was a very moderate cater and set littie value on the in-
dulgence of the palate. During inany of 'the latter years of life be
drank no wine, and therefore seldom remained ]ong at table after
dinner, except when he had company. After dinner be was accus-
tomed to sleep for about an bour, and bis evenings were spent
cither in preparing or delivering lectures, in dictating to an aman-
uensis the records of particular cases-of w'hicb he kept a regular
entry-or in a similar manner committing to pîqper the substance
of any work ou which he chanced to be engagçedl."

In January, 1776, a new bonor came to ilunter. lie was ap-
poînted Surgeon Extraordinary to the King. The same year be
gave the first of bis Croonian Lectures on "'Muscular Motion" be-
fore the Royal Society. A year later be had anotlier severe illness,
akin to angina. Wbcn a little better he went to Bath, drank the
waters there, but returned in tbrcc months again to London, bis
bealth litfle improved.

Nearly ail bis life Hunter was in financial straits. H1e could not
bold money; be did not know ýthe value of it, and bis investincnts
in bis museuîa faîrly crippled him. Besides, lie wvas very extrava-
gant, there being no fewer thai~ fifty persons daily provided for at
bis expense.

Two friends neyer loved more than Ilunter and Jenner, and
this sketch wonld not be complete were wc not to mention the
abiding, consoling friendship that existed between these great men.

"Itwa atrlyinteresting thin- '' write *arn b is ''Life of
Jenner," "to licar Dr. Jenner, in the evening of bis days, descant-
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ing wifh ail the fervor of youthfil friendship and attaclirent on
the commanding and enaigpeculiarities of Mr. HIunter's mind.
11e generaily ealied hiin the 'dear inan,' and w-len lie described the
honesty and warmitl of his heart, and lis never-ceasing energy in
the pursuit of knowledge, if was impossible not to l)e animated by
the recitai." The two friends were always eorresponding, excliang-
ing views on their varions experiments on the one liand and asking,
adviee about some particular disease on tlie other. Jenner sent
Ilunter animais for his muscum, and Hunter sent liim, in rcturn,
rare painting-s and works of art for lis drawing"-room. Most of
these letters are extant at the present time and makçe very intercst-
ing reading. Tlicy mirror tlie soul of friendship, pure and beaufi-
fui. We quote one bclow. It wiil give us an idea of flic continuai
]nterdliange of ideas and "tliing-s" betwcen tlic two friends.

''Dear Jennr,-I received yours by Dr. Hlicks, with flie liedge-
hog alive. I put it into my garden; but 1 want more. I wili send
yon the picture, but liy what conveyanee? or ýto what place? I bave
a picture by Barrett and Stublis. The landscape by Barreff; a
horse friglifencd at the first seeing, of a lion, by Stublis. I gof if
for five guincas. Will you have if? I have a dearer one, aud no
use for two of the saine master 's; but do nof have it excepfing- von
would like if, for I eau get rny rnoney for if.

''I amn -lad yon have got blaekbirds' ncsts. Let me know flic
expense you arc af, for I do not mean the piefure fo go for any-
fhing, only for your trouble. Ever yours, J. H.

''N.B.-I sliould suppose flie hed'-ehogs would corne in a box
full of lioles ail around, filled w'ith hiay and soine fresh meat put
into it. "

Toward the end of llunfer's life fIe dlaiiy itaffas of angina
liecaie almosf unhearable, and yef whenl face f0 face wif h dcafh)
lic wvas writing away for swallows, ostricli eg-gs, lions, chaiaeleons,
and other bcasfs and birds! Those about hini expece d fliat every
attaek wvould eni tlic scene. Hunter himself neyer tho-uglifh of
deafli. lIe pictureci it as something afar off. Thc flouglit of if did
nof seemi fo disturi flic franquilify of lis mind. H1e was nof given
fo rcligious medifation; lie bclieved in a God, but ontside of tliis
stood flic lare walls of a religions creed fliaf did not invite him fo
taie sheiter wifhin. Once lie did spealç of deafli, howevcr, and
someone asked him if if * «as truc thaf bis brother William iiad
praised flic pleasautuess of if ail. ''Ayc, 'fis poor w-orl, whlen if
cornes fo thaf," '«as John 's flionglifful ans'«cr. Iu Hunter's time
liffle '«as kno'«n of flic pafhology of angina peeforis, hence very
liffle relief could bic given hirn in a medieal way. Disturbanees of
vision and mind, in their f urn, brouglif à long train of synpforns
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that annoyed and worried him. fis niglits were long ai sleepless,
and in vain lie longed for the breaking of daylight; but the, night
was flot far off~ that was to close in upon him.

When Williani Hunter died John was left unrivalled iu the field
of anatomy, and at the death of Percivai Pott lie was easily the first
surgeon in ail England. "lie had now arrived at the highest rank
in his profession, ",pleasantly writes Adams, "and was consulted. by
ail those surgeons who were ýattached to Mr. iPott during that gen-
tlemnan's lifetime; lie was almost adored'by the rising generation of
medical meni, who seemed to quJte hini as the sehools at one time
did Aristotie. . lu.Hs town house was' beginning to return al
the sums it lad cost him; it was spacious and exaetly suited for lis
residence. The ground floor was occupied for profesisional pur-
poses, and sueli was the afflux of morning patients that to find
rooni for them the drawing room sometimes ivas so suddenly de-
serted that the Frenchi grammar and other implements of instruc-
tion were left behind."

Four years ýbefore Percival Pott's death Hunter read bis re-
markable paper on "Inflammation of the Veins." It made him
many new friends. The next year was the "annus mirabilis" of
his life. Thougli a year of suffering and distress, yet its December
witnesscd one of the master 's most wonderful achievements; though
lis heart was weakened by disease, bis hand was stili steady enougli
to perform for the flrst time in history the operation for aneurysm,
which. to this day bears Hunter's name in our modern text-books on
surgery-an operation which lias since saved thousands of iimbs
and lives.

The constitution of Hunter was gradually weakening under the
strain of ail this xvork. What Thackeray said of Swift applies
equally as well to Hunter: "H1e simp]y tore through life. " In 1786
lie could no longer walk, and, consequently, was driven wherever
lie went. But this was a busy year of writing for him. H1e pre-
pared and published lis book, "Observations on Certain Parts of
the Animal Economy," during these months. Then came the ap-
pointment of Deputy Surgeon-General of the Army, and Hunter,
who thouglit life stili held out long days 10o bîm, accepted the posi-
tion. The following letter to Jenner, about this time, shows us that
lie had not yet abandoned lis other activities:

"Dear Jenner,-I have ail your letters before me, but whether
I have answered any of them or not I cannot recollect. First, I
thank you for your account of the cuckoo, and what furtler obser-
vations you can make I shall be glad to have tbem, or even a repe-
tition of the former will be very acceptable. I received the bird:
il is weli known, but I look upon myseîf as equally obliged to you.
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I also received your cocks, which were very good. I have bought
the print of Wright, viz., 'The Smiths,' whichi i et hr
is one more I would have you have. I mean Sir Joshua Reynolds'
print of Count Ugolino; it is most admirable and fit only for a man
of taste. We had a sale of bad pictures lately, but there were some
good heads: I gave a commission for them for you, thinking they
would corne cheap, but unluckily tiiere were some that saw their
menit as well as I, and they sold above my commission. Pictures
seem to be rising- again. I will not send yours tili I hear
from you.

"I arn told there is a skin of a toad in Berkeley Castie that is
of prodigious size. Let me know the truth of it, its dimensions,
what bones are stîli in it, and if it eau be stolen by some invisible
being. I buried two toads, last August a twelvemonth; I opened
the grave last October and they were wcll and lively.

IIàeyou any qucer fisli? Write to me soon and let me have
ail the news.

"Anny sends, with little John, their compliments. From yours,
etc., John 1Ilunter.''

In 1787 Hunter had the honor of appearing, before the Royal
Society with three papers-his mionograpli on the " Structure and
Economy of Whales" being the most important. The Royal Society
in return gave himi the Copley miedal as a mark of appreciation.
The samne year he wvas elected a member of the American Philo-
sophical Society. It was also about this time hie sat for Sir Joshua
Reynolds' portrait, which is in the possession of 'the Royal College
of Surgeons. Ilunter was greatly averse to having- his picture
painted, but Sharp, the engraver, finally persuaded him. About
this time, also, linnter stood godfather to Jenner 's first child-
4sooner than the brat should flot be a Christian," as lie states

jokingly in a letter of congratulation -to Jenner about this time.
In 1790 Hunter read another remarkable paper on "Paralysis of
the Muscles of Deg-lutition, with the Method of Feeding the Patient
Through aTube." The year following hie was inviting Jenner and
Mrs. Jenner to town, asking, by the way, for more hedgehogs. Hýis
"Treatise on the Blood, Inflammation, and Gunshot Woun.ds" also
received its finishing touches in those last busy moments. For
twenty-five years Ilunter had been surgeon to St. George 's Hlospital,
but lis years there were flot peaceful ones. Hie clashed with his
confreres continually. -They m-ere partly jealous of him, and a
bitter quarrel finally ensued. Discussions and quarrels arose about
things pertaining to the hospital. Hunter sent a pamphlet broad-
cast saying that "ail lis attempts to improve the teaching of the
hospital lad been frustrated.'' The other three surgeons-Gun-
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ning, Walker and Keate-his opponents, sent baek answer. The
quarrel in a short time w'a8 the general topic of conversation al
over the eity. Then Hunter addressed a letter to the governors of
the hospital. A meeting of the Board fook place, Wednesday,
October 16. What happened there is best told in thewords of the
biographer: "On the Wedncsday morning he saw one of bis
friends, who calltd af bis house; he told hin what w as to happeii at
the meeting, and said that he was afraid there would bie a dispute
and was sure it would be the death of hlm. 11e went into the work-
rooms and told bis resident pupils some droli stories of how children
cointcrfeit disease. H1e left bis bouse to pay a visit before be drove
to the bospital; lie was in good spirits, whistling a Scotch air as be
went ont. HIe had forgotten bis visiting 11sf; William Clift took
if after him. to York Street, St. James', tlic firsf place on the list.
Hunter came ont of fthc bonse, fook tbe list, and in an animated
tone told thec coachman to drive to the hospital. The meeting had
already begun; lie prcsented the memorial from the young men and
spoke on their behalf. One of bis colicagues flafly confradicted
somcthing be bad said. Then came the end. Angina seized him;
lie turned toward another room to figlit ont bis pain by bimsclf, and
Dr. Mathew Baillie followed hlm; lie went a few steps, groaned,
and fell into Dr. Robertson 's arms-and died."

It was a sad ending f0 sucli a great life, but when the master
fell it was before the very- altar of Mediine-rapt devotee to
the last.

Eleven years after Ilunter's death bis wife composed the fol-
lowing epitapli for a memorial tablet f0 bim. in St. Martin 's-in-
the-Fields:

" Here resf s in awful silence, cold and sf111,
One wbom. no common sparks of genins fired;

Whose reacli of thougbt Nature alone eould 611l,
Wbose deep researchi the love of Truth inspired.

" Hunter! if years of toil and watcbful care,
If vast labors of a powerful mind

To soothe the ilîs humanity must share,
Deserve flic grateful plaudits of mankind-

" Then b ecd human weakness buried here
Envy would raise f0 dim a name s0 briglit;

Those specks, wbich in tbe orb of day appear,
Take nothing from bis warm and weleonie iglit."

Waterloo, Ont.
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Medico-Legal Departm ent
MISNER v. TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL R. W. GO.

Darnages-Persoiual Injiiîries-Quia n tiiin of Damages-Inju ry to
Knee-Conflicting Testimony as to Permnanient or Temporary
Disability-Assessincuit of Dam ages by Jur)y--Recfusai Io Dis-
turb-Addrcss of Counsel to Jurîy-lu flam>niato-y *Rcmarkhs-
Refereucv to Arnoint Claimcd in Action-Rejection of Evi-
den ce-Ruîle 785-No Su (bsta n liai IWro g or Itiscarriag-
Judge's Charqe-Allou-an<p,( or Consideration of Sis Reee-ivcd
by Plaintiff [rom Be nefit an)(l Accile nt insuraïice.

Appeal by defendants froin judgient of Mulock, C.J., in favor
of plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury, for the recovery of $2,500
damages in an action for personal injuries received by plaintiff by
reason of a collision betwveen two cars of defendants, upon one of
which he was a passenger, owing, as he alleg-ed, to the negligence
of defendants.

1. F. flellrnuth, K.C., and C. A. Moss, for defendants.
J. MacGregor and 11. M. East, for plaintiff.
The judgment of the Court (Osier, Garrow and Maclaren,

JJ.A.) was delivcred by
OSLER, J.A. :-The plaintiff sustained au injury to bis kçnee

joint owing to thc negligence of defendants. The latter conceded
liability, and thc only question at thc trial was what damages the
plaintiff ought to recover. The jury awarded $2,500, and the only
questions involved in the appeal are, whether the damages are ex-
cessýive, and whether certain sums which the plaintiff had received
by way of accident or benefit insurance should not have been de-
ducted or allowed for by the jury.

At the time' of the accident, 23rd July, 19063, the plaintiff was
employed as a freig-ht checker on the Grand Trunk Railway, re-
ceiving wages of $5 0 pcr month. In jumping from one of defen-
dants' cars to avoid injury from a collision of that car with another
car, lie sustained an extremely severe injury to the kçnee Joint of the
left leg. 11e \vas confined to his bed for three months, and suffered
mueh pain ail the time. After that he got about on crutches, which
lie ceased to use after lst -lune in the followingr year. At the timne
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of the trial he dcscribed his condition thus: "the Ieg is in a partly
stiff condition, and sore in the joint; crushing and grinding of the
joint inside; a certain amount of locking of the bones; when I step
to the ground crooked or on a lump of anything, it is liable to
thrown me down; has a tendency to knuckle unless I step very
carefully; a certain amountof pain whcn I rest my weight on it;
have flot been able to work at my usual employment since, as that
required me to be on my feet constantly, and bcnding it; cannot
lift as I used to do, or do any kind of hard work which would cause
heavy pressure on the knee; have no other means of support; no
trade.'

-Dr. Machcll, who was the flrst surgeon callcd to attend. the
plaintiff, said that the leg 'was -in splints continuously for nine
xnonths. If they were taken off for a day or two plaintiff wa.4
worse, and they were re-applied. A poro-plastic mould was thcn
applied, which had been on within the past three months, not con-
tinuously. At the trial the tissues about the joint were stil] thick-
ened, caused by inflammation and inflammatory matter thrown ont
into them. There was a certai 'n amount of grating when the knee
was moved in a certain way. The normal movement, of the knee
was limited. Plaintiff could not walk in same way on that leg as
-on the other, could not bend it in the same way, could not bear his
weight on it at all in a flexed position. On cross-examination the
witness said that the knee was better now than it was six or nine
months ago, that it was improving slowly, and would continue to
improve, but he did not think it would ever be as gond a leg as it
was before. Ilad neyer seen a leg damagcd. in the way plaintiff's
was remain as long (sic). llad seen such limhs hecome useful
limbs, but a littie knock or blow which would not affect anyone
else would be likely to set up synovitis again and lay a man up for
wceks or months. Plaintiff would'not be able to do wvorkc which
would require his bending or stooping. . . . Will be a better
leg in a year, and better still in five yearm, unless he gets some inter-
mittent attack of acute inflammation.

Dr. Allen found the plaintiff's leg to be in a condition of acute
synovitis, chroniie inflammation of the living membrane of the joint,
with thickening of the joint. There would alWays be the thickcning
and the creaking or grating of the joint. Plaintiff had a perma-
nently weakened joint.

Dr. Richard Nevitt found the knee stiff and enlarged, joint did
not work smoothly, creaked and grated; . . . did not think
the man would ever recover the f ull use of that leg.

For thc defence, Dr. Clarence Starr had examincd plaintiff six
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weeks before, in the presence of Dr. Macheli and Dr. Riordan. He,
had had synovitis and inflammation of the living membrane of the
joint, which. had almost entirely subsided. No possibility of bis
having an absolutely permanent disability. Thought the plaintiff
had practically recovered; thought so then; thought lie had pro-
longed bis disability by laying up too long and not using bis leg
enougli. Had frequently seen other knees or joints in a simiilar
condition. In the great majority of cases, praetically in ail of a
similar type, patients got a f unctional use of ]imb. ''I thi-nk there
is no doubt plaintiff would have proper functional use of the joint,
perhaps not as absolutely free a joint as if he had neyer been in-
jurcd, but would have ail necessary motion and strength in the
joint for any work he had to do-for ail purposes-except perhaps
extremes of motion." . . . Iu cross-examination, did not agree
that the man would always bave a tender knee. Saw no reason whyr
he should not have ail the use of the knee he required at the end
of three or four months; quite sure he will not have a stiff leg, and
very mueli surprised that lie bas one now.

Dr. Primrose, who had made a personal examination of the
plaintiff's knee three weeks before the trial, under the authority of a
Judge's order, found the eireumfereutial measurement of the knee
a quarter of an inch larger and that of the thigh an inch and a hall
and of the caif an inch smaller than similar measurements of the
other leg. Some grating in the joint . .. attributable to rougli-
ing in the living membrane of the joint; this would disappear. Hie
would straighten the leu but not bind it completely-a littie less
than a riglit angle. The man was gradually recovering fromn the
effeets of the injury, and w'as still improving. He agrced with Dr-
Starr and thouglit there would bie complete recovery of the func-
tions of the joint in the course of three or four months-by the end
,of the year. Had neyer known a case of that type whieh had not
reeovered. Thouglit there was no possibility of bis having a stiff
lcg. For ail practical purposes lie would have the same use of his:
leg as if it had not been injured. Would have almost compîcte
binding. It was eharacteristie of that type of injury to the knee
that complete bindîng of the joint was not possible. No reason wvhy
lie should flot be able to perform, the work of a car-eheeker, or of
lifting sacks or bags, in two or three months.

Dr. liiordan was of opinion, from bis experience of other cases,
the nature of the injury, and plaintiff's present condition, that hec-
would make a good rccovery, would bie fit for bis former occupationi
in tbree or four months. The witness was in the employment of'
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and had some time before the
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trial-l6thi September-exaînined the plaintiff and certified that lie
was fit to go into sonle suitable enîployinent. This was for the pur-
pose of getting the plaintiff off tie funds of the Grand Truuk Rail-
way Benevolenit Association.

Each side has thus examined their expert witnesses, and, while
we ma:y think that on the whole it would have been more satisfae-
tory if the jury had given more weight than they seem to have done
to the evidence given on behaif of the defence as to the possibility
of a substantial recovery of the injured limb at a comparatively
early period, it is impossible to say that the jury were wrong, in the
face of the evidence given for the plaintilf, in adopting the adverse
view, that the injury, which was undoubtedly an extremely severe
and painful one, wou]d leave the le- in a permaniently weakened
condition, which would incapacitate the plaintiff from engaging i ,n
the work lie had been accustomed to, and in whichi he had been for a
long time in receipt of substantial monthly wages, which, on the
most favorable assumption, lie would be deprived of for a period of
18 or 19 mnontlis. For that period at least hie would be a disabled
man, and, if the jury came to the conîclusion that the disabîlity was
likely to continue for an indefinite period in the future, then, taking
into consideration the plaintiff's prolonged and severe suffering
and his present loss of wages, I arn unable to say that the damages
awardcd are excessive, large as they undoubtedly are.

The defendants also complain o>f the conduet of the plaintiff's
counsel at the trial in refcrring to the amount of damages claimed
and the introduction of irrelevant miatter in bis address to the jury.
This, however, was e-toppcd and corrccted by the trial Judge at the
time, and in lis charge to the jury, and so far as it wvent, I do not
sc that a case lias been made for interfering with the verdict on
this ground. For myseif, I must say that as regards stating the
damages claimied, I sec no harmi in it, and everyone who eau re-
member the former practice on a trial at nisi prius must be familiar
with the remark se frequently made by the Judge to the jury that
within the amount cbaimed in the declaration the damages recover-
able w'ere in their discretion, or to that effeet. The practice is, how-
ever, now supposed to be discontinued and disapproved of by hi'gh
authority. But when counsel travel out of the record of the evi-
dence, and make statements which ean serve no purpose but to
inflame the passions of the jurors, I shoubd be gbad to sec the trial
Judge flrmly take the case away from tbîem and dispose of it him-
self. A few examples of that kind would teach a sabutary besson to
counsel who disregard their duty in this particubar.

An objection taken on the ground of the rejection of evidence-
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the refusai to allow a question to be puit iii cross-examinaitiofl of Dr.
Starr-is sufficiently auiswered )y flie provision o)f Ruile 785. No
substantial wrong or miscarriage eau he said to have been causedý
by it. And the objections faken to the Jiudge's charge arc, I con-
sider, covered by what was said to flie jury when thcy were recafled.
TVhe plaintiff eertainly liad no reason to complain of tlie charge,
taken as a wholc, but this, I fhink, is ftic streng-th of flic defendants'
objection to if.

Lastly, it w-as contcnded hiaf flhc trial .Jiidge wvas twroilg in not
tclling the jury that the sumns received bY flic plaintiff for benefit
insurance from the Grand Trunk Railway Benevolent Association
and for accident insurance fron ftic Sons of Enland Benefit
Sociefy should bc allowed or fakcîi iiito eonsiderafion a-ainst the
damag-es. These allowances werc payable f0 and wcre reccivcd by
him under lus confracfs wifh tîtese bodies and in consiclerafion of
l)ayicns ami confribuftions lie nuade f0 their funds.

In my opinlion, the charge of flie learned Judge in fhîls respect
w-a.s right. The rule laid down in Ilicks v. Newvport R. W. Co.,
4 B. & S. 403 n., andi Grand Trunk R. WV. Co. v. Jcennings, 13 App.
Cas. 800, affirîning Jcnnings v. Grand Trunkz R. W. Co., 15 A. R.
477, in cases under fthc Fatal Accidents Act, lias no application
where fhe action is brouglt by the injurcd person himself. In the
latter case flic groîînd of flic action is tue wrong donc f0 the indi-
vidual. "The facf that he bas guarded by anticipation against
sucli an event neiflier diminishes flic îrong itsclf nor flic liability
of flic wrongdoer fo pay for if": -Mayne on Damages, 6th ed.
(1899), p. 538. In fhc former case if is flic pccuniary loss caused
by flic deat h ''whiclîh is af once fthc basis of flic action and the
measure of flic damages''; and, flirefore, wifhin defined limif s
indicafed by flic above cases, flic reccipf of insurance money is a
circumsfance fo bic takien int o considerafion by the jury in estimat-
ing the pecuniary loss of flic survivors: Mayne, ubi supra.

On flic whole, I fhink flic appeal must be disrnisscd, wifh the
uisual resulf as f0 costs.-The Onitario IVeckly Reporter.
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SMITHI v. S1'EELE.

Con trac t-Ph ysic ians-Sale of Prof essional Practice-Breach-
Damages.

Action for damages fo r bre.ach of a contract.
G. M. Vance, K.C., and W. Il. Wright, Owen Sound, for plain-

tiff.
W. Il. B3lake, K.C., for defendant.
BRITTON,.J. :-The parties are physicians resident in Sheiburne,

Ontario, and this action is for the breach of a contraet in writing
betwecn them, made on l4th December, 1906. The agreement is not
difficuit to construe. It refers to different matters, but is one agree-
ment, and the intention of the parties in entering into it was that
the defendant should seli to the plaintiff and that plaintiff shouldl
purchase the defenlant's professional practice, good-wi]l, residence
and other property. The plaintiff, however, before settling down
to the more extensive practice which would naturally follow from
defendant's leaving Sheiburne, desired to take a post-graduate
course in New York, and to practise with defendant, having the
advantage of defendant 's personal introduction of plaintiff to de-
fendant's work; so lst May, 1907, was agreed upon as the time for
plaintiff to finally take over defendant's practice and property.
This agreement then provided for a partnership from lst January
to lst May, 1907.

To begin with, the defendant w'as to take over, so far as possible,ail of plaintiff's patients and practice, aiid the plaintiff was to
receive fromn the defendant, for thîs, for the time plaintiff would be
absent £rom Sheiburne taking this post-grraduate course, $7 a week.
Upon the return of plaintiff to Sheiburne hc xvas to take an active
part in this joint practice to be carried on in fthe office occupied by
the defendant. The plaintiff was to allow the defendant $7 a
month as his share for the use of the office, ineluding its heating
and lighfing. The plaintiff was to procure and keep one horse for
his own use exclusive]y. The defendant was to keep one or more
horses for his own use exclusively. The plaintiff was fo pay for
one-haif thliceost of drugs and horse feed, and he was to get as hisshare of this partnership business, from the fime of his refurn to
Sheiburne to actual practice, until 1sf May, 1907, one-haif the pro-
ceeds of such practice.

On 1sf May the plaintiff was to pay $2,000, and the defendant
was to convey lis residence fo the plaintiff, and the defendant was
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to assign and hand over to the plaint iff certain shelving, electric
liglit fixtures, curtains, felegraph line and connections, and stock
in a telephone association. The defendant wvas also to assigfl bis
good-will in the practice to the plaintiff. The $2,000 was to be paid
as follows: $1,000 in cash, and $1,000 by assuming an outsfanding
mortgage on the residence for that amount. In addition to the
above, the plaintiff was to purchase and fake over from the de-
fendant certain stoves, pipes, blinds, linoleum, and drags, for the
further sum of $125, to be paid by the plaintiff fo the defendant.
The adjustments as to taxes, interest and insurance were f0 be
mnade as of lst May, 1907.

The defendant also agreed that lipon giving up bis practice in
Sheiburne lie would not resume it at or wifhin 15 miles of fliat
place. If is not necessary for flic purpose of this action to consider
what was flie effeet, if any, of flie plaintiff not having searclied the
titie to defendant's residence before lst January, 1907. The de-
fendant was in possession, and, no doubf, had a good titie, and the
plaintiff could accepf if without search, if he desired.

The plaintiff leff Sheiburne for New Yorkç 0o 3lst Decemiber,
1906. The defendant had fromn 14th December, 1906, f0 1sf Janu-
ary, 1907, f0 consider bis confract. Hie could, at any fime between
these dates, had lie desired f0 do so, have retreated from. and
rescinded flic agr~eement, forfeifing f0 the plaintiff $200, but lie did
not do so. On fthe confrary, on 1sf January, 1907, the defendant
entered upon the performance of if. Hie fook over and continued
thie plaintiff's practice, paying fo flic plaintiff, for ciglit; weeks, flie
$7 per xveck as sfipulated.

The plaintiff rcturned to Sheiburne on 8th March, and an-
nounced bis readiness f0 practise with the defendanf, but defendant
said lie did nof; intcnd to icave Sheiburne, and lic gave as a reason
for not carrying ouf bis agreenmenf that a Mr. Morton, flie mort-
gagce, would not; allow plaintiff fo assume flic mortgagc. Thaf was
a matter flic defendant nccd not concern himsclf abouf. The plain-
t iff bad agrced f0 assume if, and if Mr. Morton w'ould not continue
if, flien plaintiff would be obligcd f0 pay if, and failing fo do so, lie
and nof flic defendant would in thaf respect be in defauit.

On flic following Monday (flic ltf Mardi) flic plaintiff pre-
sented himsclf rcady to assume bis part of flic joint practice, and
flic defendant rcfuscd fo permit plaintiff f0 do so. I arn of opinion
fliaf this was ample notice to plaintiff of the defcndant's intention
not f0 pcrform bis contract.

1 find liaf flic refusai of defendant fo permit plaintiff f0 enter'
upon flic practice of bis profession with defendant, on defendant's
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premises, ivas an al)soltute andi unequnivocal notice to the plaintiff of
the defendant 's intentioni of renioiinciflg, and repudiating the con-
tract. rThis action of the defendant wvas not taken f ront any mis-
taken construction of the agrecînent, nor was it a mere expression
of present disability to I)erforin it, but it wvas a comiplete andi un-
ninalifieti refusa], so as to entitie the plaintiff to site at once for a
breacli by the defendant. The plaintiff did not, however, commence
this action until 29th Auigiist,'1907. 1 ani of opinion that, owing
to the conduet of tbe defendant and the refusai by hini, no tender
of nmoney or of conveyance by plaintiff was necessary.

The defendant, long after bis refuisai to ailow plaintiff to prae-
tise with him, viz., on 23rd Apri], niade a qualified avowal of his
readiness to carry ont the agreement, by saying- tliat the aceount of
the partniership anti the coriveyance wou]d be ready aftcr the re-
ceipt of an ''accepte(l cheque'' payable on lst May. The accounit
of the partniership here would be on]ly of work by defendant : plain-
tiff shoniti have joiniet in the work, but defendant would not allow
this. The conveyance andi the aceounit of profits were only part of
the agreement. The plaintiff diti not want defendant's residence
or other property without bis practice, and lie wanted that practice
with the good-wîll of the defendant, and an agreement that de-
fendant would flot practise within 15 miles of Sheiburne. The de-
fendant neyer, since the plaintiff's retiirn front New York, offered
to carry ont the ag-reernent in its entirety-in fact, lie coulti Dot,
after it was broken by defendant, as I have saiti. The defendant
hati iio right; to rescind after breacli. The amotunt named was flxed
as a forfeiture iu case of rescission.

The defendant receiveti the benefit of plaintiff's practice for
the ten weeks, or, to put it on the lowest ground, if defendant did
flot get any bentefit f roin that, the plaintiff's connection was broken,
andi lie necessarily lost more or less by handing lis patients over to
a rival doctor in a smali place.

As to damages, they cannot be accuratcly measured. The plain-
tiff speedily attempted to put himself in a position to recover lost
ground, but bis whole plan was thwarted, anti lie is now only one
of two, and lis rival has, at alI events, had the introduction to, anti
association with, the plaintif 's patients. The plaintiff las sus-
taineti substantial loss anti damage by defendant's breacli. AI-
*thougli the amount namedi as a forfeiture is not the measure of
plaintiff's damage, still, as it wvas tendereti to the plaintiff, it is
somte evidence that sucli an amount would not be too much in case
of breacli.

If the defendant hati rescindeti before lst January, 1907, the
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plaintiff would have received the $200, without having- Su.,tainied
any actual loss other thani what would follow froîn ehaiiging lus
plans about going to New~ York. 1 thinik the plaintif lias sustained
daniage to the aiount of at least $200 by reason of defendant 's
breacli.

The plaintiff is entitred to two additional wccks at $7 a week
during his absence fron Sheiburne. So 1 finid iii favor of plaititiff
for $214.

I find that the defendant, before action, teniidred to the plaintiff
$200 in full settiement of aniy cause of action under the ag-reezuent
mentioned. Tfhis suin was refused bv the plaintiff. No mllCy was
paid into Court by the defendant.

Judgrnent for plaintiff for $214 ivith costs.-T/u' Onarlo
WVcly Reporter.

Proceedings of Societies.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 4lst ANNLJAL MEETING
OTTAWA, JIJNF 9th, 1 Oth and il thi, 1908.

The opportunity to visit the Capital when Parliament is in ses-
sion presents itse]f for the li-st tinie in the history of the Canadian
Medical Association. The Foz'ty-first Animal Meeting is the first

unde th ne contittio. Conte ind lielp consolidate the pro-
fession ail over Canada, and gret better acquainted wîth the Cana-
dian Medical Associationi 11(l also with the Canadian Medical P>ro-
tective Association.

11oW TO GET TIIEBE AND IIow TO GET HOME.

The standard certificate plan prevails in every Province, no
one rcquiring. any certificate from the General Secretary. Thuis
nîcans that ail delegates, on purchasing single first-class tickets to
Ottawa, for themselves, their wives and their daugliters (no
others), should ask for, and get, at the same tirne a standard cou-
vention certificate fronu the ticket agent for ecd. These should be
left w'ith the Treasurer when registering, to facilitate 'the signing
and returning of same by the General Secretary. When signed
they wiil entitle the holder thereof to reduced transportation, which
in ail cases must be arranged for at Ottawa. If three hundred are
present holding these certificates ail ivili be returned home free;
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one-third lare if fifty are present with certificates. B. C. arrange-
ments flot completed; special notification by post card.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMBOATS.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the

Intercolonial Railway, the Canadian Northern Railway, the Riche-
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company, and ail lines in the Eastern
Canadian Passenger Association, are included in the transportation
arrangements.

Delegates from points west of Fort William will be permitted
to use the Upper Lake Route, Fort William to Owen Sound, or
vice versa, on extra payment of $4.25 one way, or $8.50 both ways,
when travelling on the standard certificate plan.
COMPARATIVE SOHEDULE 0F TRANSPORTATION RATES TO OTTAWA.

From Victoria .............. ............... $71.10
Vancouver ........ ...... ...... ..... 71.10
Calgary ....... .... ...... ...... .... 55.20
Strathcona ...... ......... .... ...... 57.25
Rossland ........ ...... ...... ...... 63.60
Nelson ............ ..... ........... 63.60
Medicine Hat ........ ...... ........ 49.80
Regina ....... ....... .............. 41.95
Brandon ..... ........ ...... ....... 36.85
Winnipeg ........ ...... ...... ..... 33.80
Kenora ...... ....... ...... ........ 33.80
Fort William ........ ......... ..... 25.90
Port Arthur ...... ........ ......... 25.80
Soo, Ont .... ........ ....... ....... 14.65
Windsor ....... ...... ....... ...... 14.30
Chatham ........ ...... ............ 13.00
London ............... .............. 11.10
St. Thomnas ..... ...... ........ ...... 1.35
Woodstock ........................... 10.30
Galt .............. ............... 9.40
Toronto ....................... 7.70
Guelph .................. ........... 15
Hamilton .............................. 8.85

déPeterboro ............................. 5.35diMontreal .............................. 3.35
Kingston .............................. 3.70
Quebec ................................ 8.00

diSt. John, N.B ....................... 17.40idlalifax, N.S ...... ........ ....... 21.80
déSydney, C.B ..... ...... ..... ....... 25.25
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DATES 0F SALE 0F TICKETS, TIME LiMITS, ETC.

Tickets wiII be on sale in thé Eastern Canadian Passenger Asso-
ciation territory-Fort William to Halifax-three days before the
first day, Sunday not counted a day, and three days' final return
limit after thec last day, Sunday nlot collnted. If throuigh ticket
cannot be purchased at starting point, purchase to the nearest point
where such through ticket can be obtained, and there purchase
through to place of meeting, requesting a standard certificate.

West of Port Arthur, tickets will be on sale-Port Arthur to
Moose Jaw-Juîe 5th to 8th; west of Moose Jaw to Laggan and
Colemnan, June 4th to 7th; all certificates to be honored for return
journey up to July 9th, 1908.

PLACE 0F MEETING IN OTTAWA.

The meecting place wilI bc St. George's Panisl Church Hall,
Metcalfe Street-the business hall is just opposite-the Racquet
Court. Sectional meetings will be held in Carnegie Library
near by.

CERTIFICATE FEE.

Aspecial agent froin the Eastern Canadian Passenger Associa-
tion will be in attendance on June lOth to vise the standard conven-
tion certificates. Each delegate must pay this officer a fee of
twenty-five cents for vising saine.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Delegates desiring to have hotel or lodgings reserved for them
should apply to the hotels below, or to Dr. F. W. MeIKinnon, Elgin
Street, Ottawa:

Rlussell ilouse-American Plan............$3.00 to $5.00 per day
European Plan ............ 2.00 to 3.00 "

Windsor Ilotel-American Plan ........... 2.00 to 3.00 "

Grand Union Ilotel-American Plan ........ 2.00 to 3.00 "

.Cecil Hotel-Anerican Plan..............3.00
Alexandra Hotel-American Plan.......... 2.50

European Plan.......... 1.50

INEMBERSHIP.

The fee for membership remaîns this ycar at $2.00. It is pay-
able to the Treasurer, Dr. H. Beaumont Snîall, Ottawa, at the timne
of registering. Those desiring, to become members for the first
time should get information as to procedure f£rom the General
Secretary. Transportation rates apply to thein as to members.
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TuIE SOCIAL SIDE AT OTTAWA.

On the tirst afternooîi, at 5 o'clock, there is to be a reception, by
local members, at the Ottawa Golf Club, Aylnier, Que.; on the,
evening of the fir-st day a civie reception at the Carnegie Library.
During the second day there is ta bc anl excursion to Caledonia
Springs; on the evening of the third day a sinoking concert. The
ladies of Ottawa xviii entertain the visiting lades. rfhe will be a
visit to the lahoratory at the lExperiniental Farîin.

CANADIAN MEDICAL, PROTECTIVE A SSOCIATION.
The animal meeting of this A,ýssociation %vill take place at 12

a.ni., -lune 9thi. Dr. R1. W. Powell, Ottawa, the President, wvill have
a splen(lid report to present. The grreat success of this Association
should encouragc ail CAnadian p ractitioners to hecome inîeîbers.

MILITARY SURGEONS.
This ycar the Military Surgeons, under the Pîresidencv of Dr.

G. Sterling Ryerson, Toronto, incet as a section of the Canadian
Medical Association.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

Additionil information of a local character may be obtained
from the local Sccretary, Dr. Win. I-lackney, 396 Somerset Street,
Ottawa. Any keneral information f rom the Gieneral Secretary,
Dr. George Elliott, 203 Beverley Street, Toronto.

PROVISIONAI, PROGRAIMME.

Presidential1 Address-Dr. F. "Montizanîbert, Ottawa.
Address in Medicine-Dr. Risien Russe]], London, England.
Address in Surgery-Thc Surgical Righits of the Public-Dr.

John C. Munro, Boston, Massl.

MEDICAL SECTION.

Dr. John T. Fothcringhani, Toronto, Chairînan; Dr. Alex. J.
Mý,acKenizie, Toronto, Secretary.

Our Experience in Broncho-Pnieumonia--Dr. C. S. MeVicar, Hlos-
pital for Sick Chuldren, Toronto.

The Differential Diagnoses of Saine Forms of Mental Disease and a
Note as to Treatmnit-Dr. G. J. Fitzgerald, Toronto.

Out-Patients' Clinies for the Tuberculous Poor-Dr. Hlarold C.
Parsons, Toronto.

On the Choice of a Climate-Dr. Geo. D. Porter, Toronto.
Hoemoptosis in Pulmonary Consumption-Dr. J. IH. Elliott,ý To-

ronto.
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Spina Bifida Associated with Syringo Myelia-Dr. Colin D.RiBusse.,
Montreal.

Meningitis-Dr. A. E. Raniiey, North Bay.
Some Jnteresting Complications of Pulmnuarv rful)ereulosjs anid

Their Treatment-Dr. J. K. M. Gordlon, Gravcnhurst.
Ergot-Drs. E. V. 11enderson and W. Il. Cronyn, Toronto.
Some Unusual Casesl of Rheumatism-Dr. Aý. MePhedran, Toronto
'What Shall We Say 10 Our Neurasthenic Patients?-Dr. G. S

Youn.g, Prescott.
Pernicioiîs Anaeniia, Report of Cases in Country Practice-Dr.

-James Baird, Jlemimingford, Que.
Sorne Further Observations on Ptneumo-Thoraýx-Dr. W. F. Ilamil-

ton, 'Montreal.
Myo-Cardial Change iii Valvular Disease-Dr. Il. B. Anderson,

Toronto.
Treatment of MUeningcitis witlî Flexncr's Scruin-Drs. F. G. Finley

and P>. G. White, Montreal.
The Diagnostic Value of Perversion of Gastric Secretion-Dr.

Graham Chambers, Toronto.
The X-ray as a rrherapelutie Agent: Ils Indications and IJntoward

Effecîs, Ilaving Special Reference to the Action Irpon the Gen-
erative and Internai Secretory Organs of the Body-Drs. Omar
Wilson and J. Ilarold Alford, Ottawa.

SURGICAL SECTION.

Dr. Geo. E. Armstrong, Mrontreal, Chairman ; Dr. Edward W.
Archibal d, MNontr-eal, Seeretary.

Tille to be announced Dr. James Bel], Montreal.
Congenital Pylorie Obstruction-Dr. P. J. Shepherd, M-Nontreal.
Temporary Colostomy as a Curative Agent in Post Operative

Fipeal Fistula of the Colon-Dr. J. M. Eider, Montreal.
The Administration of the General Anesthelîc from the Standpoint

of the Operalor-Dr. H1. A. Beatty, Toronto.
Reports of Two Large Abdominal Tumors with Remarks-Dr.

A. B. Atherton, Fredericton, N.B.
Tille to be announced-Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto.
Diagnosis and Treatment of L'reteral Calculus, accompanied by

Case Reports-Dr. A. E. Garrow, Montreal.
Exhibition of Cases to Show Resuit of Operations Reported at the

London Meeting, 1903.
Advanced IIlip-Joinl Without Shortenin-Dr. R. P. Robinson,

Ottawa.
Calculus of Ureter Removcd per Vaginam-Dr. Walter MeKeown,

Toronto.
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COMBINED MEDICAL AND SIJRGICAL SECTION.

Discussion on General Peritonitis.
Carcinoma of the Buccal Cavity, Etiology and Trcatment-Dr.

A. R. Robinson, New York.
Subdural Ilomorrhage and Its Surgical Treatment-Dr. E. W.

Archibald, Montreal.
On the Use of the Ortho-Diag-raph in Medicine-Dr. Robert Wilson,

Mon trea 1.
PuBLIC IIEALTFR SECTION.

Dr. Chas. A. Ilodgetts, Toronto, Chairman; Dr. Robert Law,
Ottawa, Sccretary.

Address by the Chairman, Dr. Ilodgetts.
Titie to be announced-Prof. Starkey, Montreal.
Title to bc announced-Dr. J. D. Lafferty, Calgary.
Titie to be annouinced-Dr. Seymour, Edmonton.
The Medical Inspection of Schools-Dr. John Hunter, Toronto.

LABORATORY WORKERS.

Dr. W. T. Conncil, Kingston, Chairman; Dr. A. IR. B. Wil-
liamson, Kingston, Secrctary.

Anoesthesiain Laboratory Work-Dr. V. E. Henderson, Toronto.
Chorion Epithelioma in the Testis-Dr. C. B. Keenan, Montreal.
A Criticisin of the Ammonium Nitro-Molybdate Mcthod of De-

tccting Organic Phosphorus in the Tissues-Geo. G. Nasmyth,
M.A., P1I.D., and E. Fidier, B.A., M.B., Toronto.

The Bio-Chemical Characteristics of Bacillus Influcnzie-Dr Iland-
ford MeKee, MHontreal.

Titie to be announced-Prof. J. George Adami, Montreal.
Titie to be announecd-Prof. J. J. Mackenzie, Toronto.
rjitle to be announeed-Dr. C. W. Duval, Montreal.
The National Importance of Pure Milk-Dr. Chas. J. Hastings,

Toronto.
Contribution to the Pathology of Tumors of the Lung-Three

cases of Sarcoma: (1) Primary, (2) Secondary-Dr. E. St.
Jacques, Montreal.

On the Technique of the Study of Complement Deviation-Dr.
A. H. U. Caulfcild, Toronto.

COMBINED PUBLIC HEALTH AND LABORATORY WORKERS.
Water Supplies and Water Analysis-Dr. J. A. Amyot, Toronto;

Dr. T. A. Starkey, Montreal; Dr. Gordon Bell, Winnipeg; Dr.
W. T. Conneli, Kingston, and others will contribute to this dis-
cussion.
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SECTION ON EYE, EAit, NoSE AND TUIROAT.

Dr. Il. S. Birkett, Morîtreal, Chairiliail; Dr. llandford

McKee, Montreal, Seeretary.

New Therapeutic Notes -ir Wi il frid l3eanpre, Qniehec.

litie to 1w auiotued D .(il. Mýathewsoll, Montreal.

Titie to bc annfouflCc( I)i. Roy, Quebec.
Sonie Points in the Thýchiqiie of Sub-inucous Resetion~ of -the

Nasal Septiumi-I)r-. C. MU. Stewart, Ottawa.

Ulceration of the Cornea, Etiology andi rreatîîetl)r. llandford

McKee, Montreal.
(1) Ca]eified Fibroîna of the Orhit; (2) A (Jase of Dilaterai Lar-

daccous Infiltration of the liuceal Mueous Membrane, flot hith-

erto classified-Dr. J. N. Roy, Montreal.

SECTION ON MENTAL, AND NERvorJE DISEASES.

Dr. W. Il. Ilattie, H[alifax, Chairnian; 1)r. J. CJ. Mitchell,
Broclkville, Secretarjv.

Soîne Clinical Considerations of Demientia PraScox-Dr. Etbert M.

Sorners, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
llydrotherapeutics when Applied to Mental and Nervous Diseases--

Dr. A. T. Ilobbs, Guelph.
The Differential Diagnosis of sornc fornis of Mental Diseases, with

a Note as to rpreatmlent-Dr. Gerald Fitzgerald, Toronto.

Titie to be announced-Dr. E. W. Archibald, Montreal.

Titie to be announced-Dr. Colin >Russe], Montreal.

Some Points ini the Etiology of Progressive Museular Atrophy,

with Especial Reference to lleredity-Dr. D. A. Campbell,

Hlalifax.
A Study of rFhoîîîseIîs Disease (Myotoinia Congenita)-By a suf-

ferer from it.
Insanity and the Gieneral Praetitioner-Dr. Mojier, Brockville.

Ilysterical Manifestations Oeeurring After the Reimoval of a Brain

Tumor-Dr. D. A. Shirres, Montreal.

SECTION ON GYNECOLOGY AND OBSTETRICS.

Dr. F. A. L. Loekhart, Montreal, Chairnian; Dr. D. Patrick,
Montreal, Secretary.

Titie to be announeed-Dr. Wni. Gardner, Montreal.

Sonie Cases of Caesarianl Section-Dr. R. E. Webster, Ottawa.

Pregnaney and Ileart Troubles, with Report of Cases-Dr. J. C.
Cameron, Montreal.

Titie to be announced-Prof. de L. Harwood, Montreal.

Cases of Vicarious Menstruation-Dr. Blakeman.
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Uterine Inversion, with the Report of a Case-Dr. D. Patrick,
Montreal.

The Role of the Gonocoecus as a Factor ini Infection, following
Abortion or Fuli1 Terin Dclivry-Dr. Fraser G. Gurd, Montreal.

Report of Second Case of Chorio-Epithclionia-Dr. F. A. L. Lock-
hart, Montreal.

Thoroughness in Abdominal Surgery-Dr. A. Lapthorn Smith,
Montreal.

Pubiotoxy-Edward D. Farrell, liifax, N. S.
Title to be announced-Dr. D. J. Evans, Montreal.
The Induction of Labor-Dr. Adam Il. Wright, Toronto.

MILITARY SURGERY.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, Toronto, Chairmian; Dr. T. H.
Leggatt, Ottawa, Secetary.

Addresses by the President of the Association of Medical Offleers of
the Militia of' Canad 'a, Colonel Ryerson, M.R.D., Toronto.

On the Advisability of Forming a Canadian Ambulance and Red
Cross Associatioui-Lieuteniaut-Coloniel Joncs, D. GM. S., Ottawa,

Titie to be anniouncied-Lieuteniait-Coloniel Camceron, A.M.C., to V.
Fie]d Ambulance.

The Territorial Army Medieal Corps, and the Canadian Medical
Services: A. Compairison--Lieutenanit-Coloniel Sponagle, A.M.C.

Titie to be announced-Captain IL A. Kingsmill, 7th Fusiliers.
Some of the Difficulties Met With in Camp Sanitation-Captain

G. M. Campbell, 7th C. A.
Titie to be announced-Lieitenant-Colonel Maclaren, P.M.C., M.D.

No. 8.
The Present Aspect of Military Sanitary Work-Major L. Drum,

P.A.M.C.
Ready and Simple Tests for Water, Mi]k and the Deteetion of Dis-

ease in Anîmals-Captain L. M. Murray, A.M.C., No. 1 Field
Ambulance.
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Physician's Library.

Saunders' For-th corniiug Books.

Messrs. W. B~. Saunders Comnpany, mnedical publishiers, of Phila-
deiphia and Londoni, annîoiiiiee for pnIllieatiorl before June 3Oth, a
list of books of unusiial interest to the profession. We especially
eall the attention of our reatlers to the folloing:

''Bandler's Medical Gyiecology,'' treating cxclusively of the
medical side of this subjeet.

'Bonney 's 'llt]e1<i

"'Volume Il., Kelly and Nohle's (iynecology and Abdominal Sur-
gery."

''Volume IV., Keen 's Surgery."

''Gant 's Constipation and Intest inal Obstruction.'

''Schamberg's Diseases of the Skin and the Eruiptive Fevers.''

"John C. DaCosta, Jr. 's, Physical Diagnosis."

''Todd 's Clinical Diagnosis.''

''Camac 's Epoch-Maki ng Contributions in Medicine and Sur-
gery."ý

Ail these works will be profnsely illustrated with original pic-
tures.

Manual of Medical Jurisprudence, Toxicology and Public Health.
By W. G. AITOIIISON ROBERTSON, M.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.P.E.,
F.R.S.E., -Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence and Public
Health, School of Medieine, Royal College of Surgeons, Edin-
burgh, etc., etc. With 39 illustrations. London: Simpkin,
Marshall & Co., Linmited.

This is a fine" littie concise manual for medical students on
the above subjeets. It includes ail the student requires for exam-
ination purposes. We recolnmen(i it heartily to them.
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Con fessio Medici. By the writer of' "The Young People.'' Price,
$1.25. The Macmillan Comnpany of Canada, Liinitcd, 27
Richmnond St. W., Toronto.

The book is a series of essays on Vocation, Hlospital Life, An
Essay for Students, A Good Example, Practice, Trhe Discipline
of Practicc, The Spirit of Practice, Wreaths and, Crosscs of Prac-
tice, Retircment, The Very End. We have looked it over time
and again, read parts of it here and there, have found a good thing
now and then, decide it is idea]istic, that it does not ]end itself
readily to review, so simply state our impression. We have not
yet corne to aiiy decisiori as to why it was written, so do not wish
to bc too rash iii criticism, as it may have the ineat hiddlen away
somcwhere we have not been a'ble to locatc. Therefore, to those
who are interestcd, we would say, rcad, mark, and inwardly digcst
for yourself.

The Toiler. 13y WILLIAM J. FJsciTER, M.D., Waterloo, Ontario,
author of ''Songs by thc Wayside.''

In this issue we pu'blish the third of thc series of ''Mastcr
Minds of Medicine-Jýohu l[untcr,'' by JDr. Fischcr; an(l on our
editorial table lies a copy of his latest production in literature,
"The Toiler.'' It is a volume l)ubbling with purity and bcauty of
thought, as chaste as it is delicate. It proves that l)r. -Fischer is
gradual]y establishing for himse]f a place in Canadian literature.
It is dedicated to two well-known Canadian medîcal mcei, Drs. John
Wishart and Il. A. McCallurn, London, Ont. We herc reproduce
in fui] Dr. Fischer's poem:

TUjE DoCTOR.

lie stands, 'twixt life and death, through busy cares,
An'angel, in the eyes of toiling Pain;
Strong men look up at hiîn through tearful rain,
Strong womcn sound their noblest, purest pray 'rs
Into his cars; sick ebidren, weak, in pairs,
Rest in his Love 's bright bed; Sorrow bas lain
Therein, and ility wept. Now and again
God 'brings him sou]-strength up lifc's winding stairs.

A worker in the low, dcgraded street,
Hie secs thc shadow with thc shining ]ight,
And touches black souls as the pure priest eau;
H1e secs Pain, should 'ring her old cross so sweet,
And, through the dawn, the ive-long day and night,
H1e feels the pulse of God in ev 'ry man.
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COMMENT FROM MONTIl TO MONTtI.

The Tuberculous Immigrant.-In our May~ issue w c pub-

lished an address on the above sîîiblcct, whieli 'vas (livered by
Dr. Peter Il. Bryce, Chief Medieal Officci' for the 1)cpartnment of

the Interior, at Ottiiwa,, before the aiiniial nieetingof the Canadian

Association for the I11reveiitioii of Tuibercuilosis. Wlien the Country

is fighting streinnîsy l'le sitîîationî as it presents itself to-day,

there is every need on the piait of the ineiiîael l hcalth officers,

cxainiling immnigrants at poirts of entry, to (Io il, with tle utmost

care. According to Dr. Bryce's address, w'e fuilly believe tinis lias

been done as carefii]iy as it eouli be done, wbeii we consider that

oilly one in evcry 14,0O(0 examiiîed xvas adniittcîl tutberculized. Dr.

Bryce inakes a strongr point when lie- states niîîfey ean b)c got for

any and cvery sleeme, but not for fighlting the great white plague.

Governinental and municipal griiiits are sinall, and almost given

grudgingly; private contributions are practically ni]. Probably

the proper scheme hias not yet been devised to seelire thie finanejal

ammunition. If mnedical health officers W'ere ams zealous in combat-

ing tubercuiosis as they are in attacking sumilpox or <iphtheria

epidemics, better advance w'oul<l le madeC. Probably it wouild be

weil to have compulsory notification on the part of physicians,

not necessarily for red, blue or yello:w placards, to scare the

passer-by away, but in order to place the onus of responsibilitY

upon the medical health officer, to deal with these cases as with
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smallpox, etc. We wiIl then see in the estimates of health officers
sucli an item as this: "For dealing with cases of consumption,
$10,000." The money would be forthcoinng in every municipality,
and scarce]y a taxpayer would raise an objection to the fraction
of a miii so levied on his assessment.

The Wasserman Reaction for the Diagnosis of Syphilis.-
Some two years ago Wasserman introduced a new method for the
diagnosis of syphilis, w.hether in acute or tertiary form, the reac-
tion being based on the use of the serum of apes artificially
infected. The method, however, is so elaborate in its techniqu >e that
it cannot be carried out except in a properly equippvd laboratory.
Wasserman employcd an extract of the liver of a child which had
died of congenital syphilis. Ail immune serum was obtained by
treating monkeys with this extract. But lie later found that, in
a patient suffering from syphilis, serum could be got which took
the place of the immune scrum from the monkey. In other words,
the specifie immune body for syphilis is contained in the serum of
sucli syphilized individuals. It is valuable only from a diagnostic
standpoint, and it would appear from observations, in confirma-
tion of Wasserman's findings, that it is a specifie reaction, and is
found only in those wlio have or have had the disease. It lias
been positive in liemiplegia, negative in simple apoplexy; also in
cases of paraly%is and tabo-paralysis. One observer and experi-
menter, Scliutze, says: (1) The longer the syphilis viruls lias re-
mained in the body, and the more frequently it lias produced
symptoms, the greater is the amount of "antibody" in the serum,
and therefore the more regularly does the reaction show a positive
result; (2) the earlier that mercury lias been employed in tlie
treatment of the disease, and the longer that treatment lias been
carried out, and the more frequently it lias been applied, the
smaller will be the amount of "antibody" contained in the serum,
and the more often will the test be negative.

The Strength of Tetanus Antitoxin can now be measured
by four methods': There is the Cerman method of Behring; that of
Roux, of France; -the Italian-Tizzoni; the American method. The
European, being complicated and difficuit to carry ont, not accur-
ate, admittedly unsatisfactory, brings into prominence the Ameni-
can-simple, direct and accurate. It is the resuit of six years ' care-
fut work in the National Ilygienie Laboratory. Since the estab-
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iishment and promulgation of the Americail standard, the nuit
strength of tetanus seruins on this mîarket have decidedly greater

antitoxic value. The Aincrican nuit is thus deflied: "The in-
munity unit for incasuringthe strcngthi of tetanus antitoxiin shall
be ten tintes the least quaiitity of antitetaitie serillui flCeessary to
save thc life of a 3i50-grani guinca pig for inety-six h(>urs against
the officiai test dose of a standard toxin furnished by the llygienlic
Laboratory of the Public llealtii and Marine Hlospital Service."
The toxine is given out to ]iccnsed manufactitrers to prepare the
antitoxin.

Tetanus in mail is not; a widesprcad disease as compared with
other plagules. Ilippocrates iii his writings, described. it afl( told of
its diagnosis andi prognosis. Aretacus, of Kappadoza, bas given us
a description of ]ockjaw, which holds to the present day. le de-
scribed an opisthotonus, aul emphrothotonlus andi a tetaiius, as the
muscles of the backç, abdomen or of the body gcnerally wcrc in-
volved. Later pleurothotonus was addcd, ýwhen the nmuscles of
oneC side wcre cspecially afFected. Through the Middle Ages there
was no advance made in the knowledge of tetanus. About 1860
Herberg and Rose, and Billroth and Spencer Wells, bciieved it a
zymotie disease, and that the spasms were caused by a poison in
the biood, like strychnine. In 1876 Strumpeli dee]ared tetanus to
be due to an infection. In 1884 Carie and Radinie first success-
fuily showed that the discase was transmissible. In studying the
micro-organismns of soi] or ground tetanus, Nicolaier, in 1884, ai-
ways found a siender bacillus in the pus. Rosenhacli, in 1886,
found a similar bacillus, with a round terminal spore, in a case
comnpliiating frost gangrene ini man. Kitasato, for the first time in
1889, grew the bacillus in pure culture, and successfuily proved
this bacillus was the real cause of tetanus. From further expeni-
ments and observations, lie conclu(Ied we were dealing with an
intoxication and not an infection. In 1890 Behiring and Kitasato
.laid the foundation of serum. therapy wheil they pubiished their
great work on the tetanus toxin and the tetanus antitoxin.

Canadian Medical Association.-Once again we desire to draw
the attention of our readers to the forty-first annuai meeting of the
above Association in Ottawa on the 9th, lOth and llth June. Coin-
plete raiiway and steamboat arrangements are secured, and the

Standard Certificate Plan prevails in every Province. The provis-
ionai programme has been sent out to memabers, to those on the pro-
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granmne andi t(> the ilIlc(Iial press. Lt is the lîest provisional pro-
graiinniw evet' iss[iei Iroin thie office oi! the Geoceral Secretary iii the
past seven yeavs. !Froni it it wil I appear thiat the idea of meeting in
<lîfferent sections, a-s set onit ini the iiew const{ittntion, anid as adopted
110w for the finst tiine, WilIl qiiteý evi(Ieiily prove a popular onie.
There a re aiso nia i y wlio lluve îxever befre a the opportulnîty to
visit the Capital wlile Parl iaitent was ini session, and 1 lie oJ)por-
t.unity pre-setîts itsei miuw for the first tinie. The mcen iii Ottawa
have spared no paiius to -look well to the sociail side, and there
)ronhises to be a ver.y flie iiieetiiiug soeia Iy, as it wvilI sure to be

scîentifical]y. ('an Y011, Veadet', iuflord to moiss this mieeting?

News 1Items

DR. H1. L. COLxIxNS, Of KinlOSS, lias gone to Edmonton.

D R. C JA1xuES A. Ilcnaof Il«%wke(stonie, Sirr)oe Coanty, lias
been al)loiultei aiil associate coroner for Nipissing District.

Dit. JOHN R. AND Mus. PARRY and daugliter, of Hlamilton, are
gucsts of Mr. ai, Mrs. R. A. Hlarr'ison. Dr. Parry wiIl leave for
Europe next week.

Du. W. RLTssEiL, house surgeon at Victoria Hiospital, London,
bias resigned and left for Iligligate to practise there. Dr. John
MecGillituddy bais also lianded in his resignation.

J)R. W. C. (IILDAY, Tioronto, who left last September to take up
a specia] course in London, Englaîîd, lias passed bis eonjoincd
examnination, and reeived the degrees of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.

DR. A. A. JACKSON, formerIy of Everett, lias purcliased tlie
practice of Dr. Lepper at Bolton. Dr. Jackson lias just returned
from London, England, and Dublin, Jreland, wbere lie took post-
graduate courses.

DR. G. V. HJARCOURT, wlio bas liuilt up a large practice in
Powassan during the pa.st few years, bias disposed of it to Dr.
Carveth, of Toronto, who bias already assumed bis new duties and
made rnanýy fricnds.
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DR. JOiiN M. ADAMS, chlief h1ouse ugonat Victoria Hlospital,
London, lias handed in'lis resignation. to take effeet on May 1.
Dr. Adams lias beeri on the staff of the hospital for one year.
After a holiday lie initends to go to Seattle to commence practice
there.

DR. AUSTiN IIuYCKE, Who lias, been takiÎng a post-gyradiuate
course in Bellevue H-ospital, New York, was in *Warkworth this
w'eek, and is visiting his brothers in that vicinity. Dr. Huycke
intends leavîng shortiy for Vancouver, where lic will take UP his
practice.

BRANTFORD wvi1I creet a consumiiption hospital this year. A
promise of liberal support from. the Government lias been securcd,
augrmented by handsoine private subscriptions. Medical meni of the
City have the projct in haîid, and state that it is ini such a condition
as to warrant definite announcemient conccrning the prospeets.

Mus 'koka Sanatoria Medical Staff.-W. B. Kendall, M.D.,
C.M., L.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Physician-in-Chief of the Muskoka Cot-
tage Sanatorium, lias been appointed Physician-in-Chief of both flhc
Cottagce Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hlospital for Consuînp-
tives-, and C. D. Parfitt, M.D., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Physician-in-
Chief of the Frce Hospital since its opening in 1902, beeomes
Resident Consultant of thc two Sanatoria, each giving his entire
time and effort to these institutions. The medical staff will also
include a trairied resident pathologist and two assistant doctors,
together witli a staff of specially trained nurses.
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Publishers' Department.
THE PERIODICAL NERVOUS I-IEADACIIE.-AmngIc the Most common

ailiments, especially among the youing, are the periodical flervous

headaches, and three or four times as many females as maies are
afflicted with them. Dr. A. F. Schellschmiidt, of Louisville, Ky.,
states that ''they generally manifest thcmselvcs about the tiine of
puberty and are very severe for a few years, but with increasing
age the attacks become icss frequent, rintil at the age of forty they
seeni to alinost disappear, and arc seldoni or neyer seen after fifty.
rrhey are associatcd with vcrtigo, nausea and vomiting. The pain
is in and around the cyes, and whilc the attack lasts there f re-
quently is partial or total blindness. Those who 'complain of this
trouble suifer from prodromal symptoms for several days before
the attack shows itself in an active form, which symptoms differ in
different patients. When treatinenýt is demaiided it is more for the
pain than anything cisc. Opium wiii relieve, but does more harm
than good, as it leaves the system. in a worse condition to resist a
subsequent attack. Antikamnia tablets ive great relief and act
quicly. An enietic wi]1 sometimes abort an attack. The bowels
should be kept open, and those diuretics which hasten the elimina-
tion of the urea shou]d bc adniinistered. If the attaeks are due to
a reflex nervous condition the cause must be sought and treated.
The aduit dose of Antikamnia tablets best suited for the relief of
these head aches is two every three or four hours.'

THE ANEMIAS OF CHILDHOOD.-The aueniias of early life are
usually sequels of the acute diseases common to this period. Tfhe
exanthemata are especially liable to be followed by a depreciation
of blood quality and a protracted convalescence oftcn depend§ on
this one condition alone. Moreover, the frequcncy with which
physical stigmata or infirmities actualiy date from au attack: of
measies, scarlet fever, diphtheria or any of the other similar diseases
of childhood, eau often be properly laid at the door of insufficient
or improper care during the very important stage of convalescence
from these diseases. It should be recog-nized that the hematogenie,
funetion, whule excccdingly active in chiidhoo d, is yet very sus-
ceptible to ail inhibitory influences, among which the toxins gen-
erated in the course of the acute diseases are most common. Wheu
a storm infection of measies, scarlet fever or any of these similar
ailments is passed, there must foliow a period of reconstruction. If
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